115-128 days pregnant, were studied, 11 in the 1972 and 12 in the 1973 lambing season. The methods of asscssing changes in fetal weight and of giving the nutritional Supplement differed in the t wo years. In 1972, the fetuses were taken out of the uterus at surgery and weighed with the umbilical cord intact. Intravenous feeding 'in utero' was started 24 hours after surgery, 125 ml. Trophysan Sorbitol being given during one hour on each week day. Fetal and maternal jugular vein blood samples were taken before the infusion started and fetal blood was collected after the infusion had finished. The ewe and fetus were sacrificed after 13 days and the fetal weight was compared with that observed at hysterotomy. In 1973, the fetuses were not weighed at surgery and the experimental trauma was thus less than in 1972. Intravenous feeding was, again, started after 24 hours and given äs a continuous infusion for 14 days, 200 ml. 'Aminosol Glucose' each day. The fetal lamb's weight was compared with that of its uncatheterised twin at sacrifice; 5-7 ml fetal and maternal jugular vein blood samples were taken on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays about 11 a. m. in both the 1972 and 1973 seasons.
Nutritional Supplement
The nutritional Supplement infused was equivalerit to 20%-25% of the normal-fetal nitrogen retention per day, together with the carbohydrate energy source; the basis for the nitrogen and carbohydrate requirements (Tab. I) are described in the appendix. The commercial Solutions available for intravenous infusion contained similar proportions of nitrogen and carbohydrate to these requirements and the composition of the two fluids Trophysan in 1972 and 'Aminosol Glucose' in 1973, are Tab. I. Estimated daily requirements of amino N, glucose, calories and oxygen fof a 3 kg fetal lamb expressed in g and in mg kg" 1 , min" 1 .
Tab. II. Quantity of amino acids and carbohydrate infuscd into a fetal lamb, m moles day" 1 , for 'Trophysan' (1972) and 'Aminosol glucose ' (1973 shown in Tab. II; they are expressed äs the total quantity of each amino acid, together with the total amino N and carbohydrate, given per 24 hours. The 'Trophysan' contained a mixture of eight essential amino acids, six were in the racemic form, glycine to provide the nonessential nitrogen, and sorbitol äs the enefgy source. 'Aminosol Glucose' was a casein hydrolysate containing 18 amino acids and 30% polypeptides, with glucose äs the calorie source.
Techniques
The individual amino acids were measured by ion-exchange chromatography using the single column gradient-elution technique (TECHNICON Instruments Co., Basingstoke, England). 0.5 mole norleucine, internal Standard, was added to 0.6-1.5 ml plasma, and the proteins precipitated with 4 vols saturated picric acid. The supernatant was stored at -10°C and the excess picric acid J. Perinat. Med. 3 (1975) 13 removed before analysis on a DOWEX column (STEIN and MOORE [24] ). Twenty amino acids were estimated: Glutamine and asparagine were partially hydrolysed by the method and the remainder of each was eluted with threonine and included in this value. Proline was not measured. The error was 5%. Blood glucose was estimated by the glucose oxidase method BOEH-RINGER (Mannheim) and blood urea by the urease method and NESSLER color reaction (ARCHER and ROBB [2] ).
Results
Because of the continuous infusion, blood sampling was more successful during the second season 1973, and these results are described while those from 1972 are shown where they are , relevant to the conclusions from 1973. Control maternal samples were taken before anesthesia, and the control fetal plasmas immediately after cannulation of the fetal jugular vein; all the post-operative samples were compared with these using the two tailed Student Υ test. A definite pattern of change was observed in the mean plasma free amino acid levels in both control catheterised fetuses and infused fetuses, and their respective mothers; but, due to the wide scatter of the results, relatively few of them were significantly different from the control preoperative levels, and will be indicated in the text and Tabs. IIIA, B, C and D.
2.1 Fetal plasma amino acid changes 2.1.1 Control catheterised fetuses (Tab. IIIA) During the 20-30 minutes required to replace the fetal head in the Uterus and to close both the uterine incision and the maternal abdominal wall, the fetal plasma total α-amino N rose by about 13% from 3.72 mM to 4.19 mM. There were vafying changes in the individual amino acid concentrations; a 40% rise occurfed for taurine, 12% for serine, 21% for threonine and 44% for α-amino butyrate, with smaller increases in alanine and l and 3 methyl histidine. The levels of the branched chain amino acids were little changed. Falls of 13%, 10% and 30% were observed in the basic amino acids ornithine, lysine, histidine and arginine respectively, together with a 7% reduction in glycine.
Twenty-four houts following the Operation, the most prominent feature of the amino acid pattern was a fall of 30% in glutamate levels, 18% in glycine and 32% in alanine values (P < 0.001); teductions were also observed for the branched chain amino acids valine 17%, isoleucine 32% (P < 0.05) and leucine 9%, and for tyrosine (P < 0.005). #-amino butyrate and l and 3 methyl histidine continued to rise and a further small reduction occurred in ornithine levels.
On the second post-operative day, the plasma amino acid levels were indicative of the pattern during the subsequent 14 days. Glycine levels returned to control values, but glutamate (P < 0.05) and alanine (P < 0.001) remained low. Fig. 1 . To show the post-operative fall in fetal plasma glycine and alanine, and the temporary rise in serine. Infusion of amino acids and glucose into the fetal circulation did not influence the changes. A comparable fall in maternal glycine also occurred, but the changes in alanine and serine were small. The mean values have been taken from Tab. III. On the time scale, C = pre-operative, and O = postoperative levels. Serine concentration showed a peak at 45% above the control value on the second postoperative day and, subsequently, declined to the control value (Fig. 1) . The branched chain amino acids became elevated by 42% for valine, 23% for isoleucine and 36% for leucine, and remained high; the basic amino acid concentrations remained near to their control levels. Taurine and a-amino butyrate were continuously elevated at double their control levels and the methyl histidines also remained high. Citrulline concentration also rose by 20%.
Infused fetuses (Tab. IIIB)
The changes during hysterotomy and those 24 hours after Operation were similar to those just described for these periods in the controi group, with a catheter only in the fetal jugular vein. The rise in total α-amino N, and taurine 49% was more marked during surgery. The falls were significant the day after surgery for glutamate (P < 0.05) citrulline (P < 0.05) and alanine (P < 0.005); for the neutral branched chain, valine (P < 0.005), isoleucine (P < 0.005) and leucine (P < 0.1), and for the basic amino acids ornithine (P < 0.10) and arginine (P < 0.10). During the subsequent infusion period, the data is sufficient to suggest that the 'Aminosol Glucose* had no marked influence on plasma free amina acid homeostasis. This is shown in Fig. 2 in which the levels of three straight chain neutral amino acids, serine, glycine and alanine, three branched chain neutral, valine, isoleucine and leucine, and three basic, lysine, histidine and arginine, amino acid levels are shown throughout the infusion period in an individual fetus from each of the two groups, control and infused. A relative lability of the neutral straight chain free amino acid levels is observed in both the fetuses, and their mothers, in the two groups in comparison with the constancy of the neutral branched chain and basic amino acid levels. The outcome of both pregnancies was good. The infused fetus (No. 8) weighed 2.86kg at 129 days in comparison with its twin of 3.01 kg, (McFADYEN et al. [17] ). The control fetus (No. 5) weighed 3.83 kg a t birth, by spontaneous premature delivery at 130 days, but there was no twin with which to compare this weight. The mother of the control fetus lost 3.5 kg weight during 14 days, while that of the infused fetus gained 5.5 kg.
Uncatheterised fetuses
Umbilical vein blood was collected from six uncatheterised twins of experimental control or infused fetuses, which had remained undisturbed 'in utero* for 5-22 days following surgery to the sibling. The samples were taken quickly, following light Nembutal anesthesia and hysterotomy, by puncturing the vessel with a large needle and syringe, and the results are shown in Tab. ΠΙΑ. Α comparison of the levels with those of the control fetal jugular vein in Tab. IIIA show that they have significantly higher straight chain, glycine (P < 0.02), alanine (P < 0.02) and branched chain amino acid concentrations, isoleucine (P < 0.02) and leucine (P < 0.10) ranging from 20-100% of the jugular vein values. These diffefences wefe not so marked when a comparison was made with the control jugular vein levels of the infused fetuses.
Fetuses in the 1972 season
Only one fetal blood sample was collected during the Operation. A comparison of the composition of this plasma with that collected 24 hours after the hysterotomy showed a fall in total #-amino N from 5.94 and 3.84 mM in the control and infused fetuses, to 3.49 mM and 3.69 mM respectively. The falls in glutamate, glycine and alanine were marked, usually exceeding 50% of the control value; the fall in the branched chain and basic amino acids was also more marked than in the 1973 fetuses and recovery to the control levels did not occur during 13 days. In the infused lambs, the levels of the essential amino acids contained in the Trophysan, rose gradually during the 13 days of observation. This is shown in Fig. 3 , in which the plasma changes in three straight chain neutral, three branched chain neutral and three basic amino acids are shown for a control and an infused fetus together with their respective mothers. The glycine and valine levels in the infused lamb rose fourfold, while that of leucine doubled. No rise in isoleucine nor lysine and arginine was observed. 
It is likely that this refers to another work of Origen's and that the scribe did not bother to repeat the name. 5. This and the similar entries in 11.12 and 17 are puzzling. Does the genitive imply that the books in question were selections or anthologies or that they were volumes of an incomplete set ? Instead of v, ττ might beread,but ·π·[ροφητώνί5 improbable. 6. Perhaps όνο[μαστικόν; I know of no Christian writer to whom this entry could refer. 10. The end of this line is blurred; a stroke reaching below the line after the λ I have interpreted s a mark of abbreviation; but it must be regarded s doubtful. At the end τελ[ειον, i. e. a complete copy (cf. τριβακόν above), would be a possible reading. 11. This is the most puzzling of the entries. TJie first six letters of the title are quite clear, except that v could be read for π (one fonn of v which the ^scribe employsis almost indistinguishable from π). The reading given in the text does not seem very likely because (i) I can find rio trace of a Christian writer whose name begins with Bai... (ii) it would be surprising to find the prefix ocrra in a text of this date and of this kind. But I can suggest no other solution. 
Maternal plasma amino acid changes
The changes in the plasma amino acids were very similar for the mothers of the control and infused groups of fetuses, and have been presented separately in Tab. IIIC and D. In conttast to the fetus, a fall of 18% and 25% in maternal plasma total -amino N occurred during the Operation. This was due to a 20% and 40% reduction in serine, a 35%-50% fall in the branched chain amino acids isoleucine and leucine, and a 25%-38% fall in the basic amino acids, lysine and arginine; these changes were all significant (P < 0.05-0.001). The decrease in branched chain and basic amino acids was transitory, with the exception of arginine and the control levels were restored by the first or second post-operative days, at whicb levels they remained. The serine values remained low throughout the 14 days of observation.
Alanine feil slightly during hysterotomy in the control group of ewes but continued to fall so that a 35% reduction was observed two days after Operation (P < 0.05) and, thereafter, a slow rise was observed without normal values being reached in 14 days. In the mothers of the infused ewes, plasma alanine concentration rose slightly during the hysterotomy, but a fall of 30% occurred two days after the Operation (P < 0.02) with recovery by seven days. Glycine feil progressively in the two groups and was 25% and 50% below the control values one to two days after hysterotomy; normal values were only achieved in the ewes of the control fetuses. A 30% and 50% reduction in glutamate (P < 0.10) on the first post-operative day was observed with recovery by five days. Citrulline levels were raised by 30% at the end of the observations in the control group, but feil by 50% before returning to the control levels at five days in the infused group. A transient rise in taurine of 40%-50% was seen in both groups on the first and second post-operative day, and a doubling of the #-amino butyrate and 3-CH 3 histidine levels.
In the 1972 ewes, the post-operative fall in both alanine and glycine was marked in comparison with the 1973 mothers and freq,uently more than 50% of the control values, äs was observed in their corresponding fetuses. Recovery during the subsequent 13 days was slow. Branched chain and basic amino acids yere reduced post-operatively, but rose above control levels during two weeks in the mothers of fetuses which were not infused. However, a rise was observed in those amino acids given to the fetus in the infused group (Fig. 3) . This was most marked for glycine in which a fourfold increase was found; väline, isoleucine and arginine were increased by 50%.
Blood urea and glucose, and hematocrite
The mean values for fetal and matemal blood urea, blood glucose and hematocrite afe shown in Fig. 4a, b and c. The fetal urea values were 40 mg% about 5 mg% higher than the maternal levels. A decline to 30 mg% was observed in the control fetuses for a week after the Operation, with subsequent recovery; the levels were sustained at 43 mg% in the infused fetuses. In the mothers of both control and infused fetuses, the blood urea declined from about 35 mg% to 27 mg% during two weeks. The relationship between maternal and fetal concentrations was linear with regressions of maternal on fetal concentration, <b', of 0.92 (V = 0.95) and 0.73 (V = 0.86) for the control and infused groups with no significant difference between the two. The fetal blood glucose levels lay between 40 and 60 mg% during the operative piocedure; they declined to 20 mg% by the second postoperative day, and reached 30 mg% at nine days. The maternal levels were just over 60 mg% on the day following surgery, but remained about 60 mg% thereafter. The relation between maternal and fetal levels were linear, with regressions of fetal on maternal values, V,of 1.51 (V = 0.86) for the control group, and 0.55 for the infused group (Y = 0.42).
The mean hematocrite values befare the observations started were 34% and 38%, while those for the first fetal samples wefe 40%. Both maternal and fetal declined to between 35% and 30% during the week after Operation with recovery to the conttol values by 14 days; the fetal levels were always higher than maternal.
Discussion
The tip of the catheter in the fetal jugular vein was near the entrance to the right auricle and since there was no free flow of blood from the head, the sample would be repres^Atative of blood returning from the liver which might account for the low concentfations of alanine and glycine observed in the control samples in comparison with those reported previously for umbilical vein and artery (YouNG and McFADYEN [29] ). However, the composition of the umbilical vein blood taken from the undisturbed twins, remaining 14 days 'in utero' after surgery to the sibling, though similar to the earlier reported values also have low alanine levels which suggests that the low jugular vein alanine might also be the result of fetal surgery. The amino acid composition of the maternal jugular vein samples, collected with a free flow of blood from the head, was similar to the arterial samples published for the Scottish Black Face ewes, except that the branched chain amino acids and lysine were about 40% higher, suggesting a dietary or species difference. The rise in fetal plasma total -amino N during surgery and its subsequent recovery suggests some impairment of placental and fetal circulations and decreased tissue uptake of amino acids. Similar increases in plasma amino acid concentration have been observed following hemorrhage in the adult guinea pig (JOYCE et al. [16] ). The changes in the individual amino acids during and after hysterotomy also suggest some disturbance of liver and muscle metabolism; raised taurine values are indicative of the former and 3-methyl-histidine of the latter (YouNG et al. [30] ). The most pronounced changes in the plasma homeostasis, a depression of all the gluconeogenic amino acids, particularly glycine, are similar to those found during the first one to three days of a fast in both man (FELIG et al. [13] ) and rats (BLOXAM [6] ). Such changes are, therefore, a general immediate response to a reduction in the supply of nutrients. The changes in the fetus are probably caused by a temporary fall in maternal blood flow, with a reduction in the placental transfer of glucose; the consequent increase in gluconeogenesis results in a reduction in the concentration of alanine, glycine and glutamic acid. Gluconeogenesis has been shown to occur from pyruvate in the livers of fetal lambs äs early äs 40 days gestation (BALLARD and OLIVER [3] ). It is possibly not so active in the fetus äs it is in the adult (FELTG [14] ) for the levels of glucogenic amino acids are generally higher in fetal than maternal plasma; nevertheless, the mechanism must have been working efficiently because the fetal blood glucose levels were well maintained. The fall in the branched chain dicate such sevefe changes äs are observed in the amino acids 24 hours after the Operation, would aminogram of Kwashiojsor, with the characalso suggest a fall in maternal: fetal exchange, teristically elevated alanine and glycine levels, and particularly äs this fall was more marked after depression of plasma bianched chain concenthe more severe operative procedures. JOYCE trations (AoiBi [1] ). et al. [16] have shown a reduction in transfer of A continuous infusion of Amninosol glucose both branched chain and basic amino acids with given to the fetus improved the uptake of the an impairment of maternal placental blood flow branched chain amino acids by the fetal tissues in the guinea pig. The rise in branched chain and their levels were not raised in the plasma of amino acid concentration found on the second these fetuses. The experimental series was too post-operative day and, subsequently, is also small to show any statistical improvement in the characteristic of the early starvation period and outcome of the pregnancies by fetal weight, but has been attributed by FELIG et al. [13] to hypo-it was interesting to observe that the livers of insulinism in the human subject. A similar infused fetuses were heavier than in a control explanation may be valid in the lamb for the uncatheterised twin, and that the liver weight of a endocrine pancreas is responsive during the last control catheterised fetus was lighter than that of trimester of pregnancy (BASSETT et al. [4] ). the uncatheterised sibling (McFADYAN et al. x There is a further possible explanation for the [17] ). It is not known whether this increase in fall in plasma gluconeogenic, and the early fall weight was due to active tissue but if it was, this and late rise in branched chain amino acids, in might account for the continued low levels of these experiments, namely, a reduction in fetal plasma gluconeogenic amino acids observed. skeletal muscle blood flow. This tissue contains The infusion of 'Trophysan' was not satisfactory 35%-80% of the total body pools of essential on two accounts. Firstly, that the infusions were amino acids both free and bound (MUNRO [19] ) given over a shorter period and, secondly, that and the uptake of the amino acids by muscle is they contained the 'D' isomers of the amino acids. rapid in the gfowing animal (SOLTESZ et al. [23] ). However, these deficiencies allowed the obserThe muscle pool for the gluconeogenic acids is vation of some characteristics of fetal amino acid also at least 50% of that of the whole body. uptake and fetal:maternal inter-relationships. Skeletal muscle is also the tissue whose growth Inspection of the levels of plasma amino acids is the most retarded during experimental growth before and after the hour long infusion, showed retardation, by embolising the maternal placental that the values of all free amino acids, besides vascular bed (CREASY et al. [9] ) and by maternal those contained in the infused solution, were malnutrition (SYKES and FIELD [25] ). The elevated. This demonstrates · the Suggestion by fundamental cause for this is probably a slight CHRISTENSEN [8] , that the overlap of amino acids chronic hypoxia and the subsequent redistribu-transfer between the tfansport groups is such tion of the cardiac Output to the brain aüd that overloading with one amino acid may insplanchnic organs (CREASY et al. [9] and CAMP-fluence the uptake of many others. The homeo-BELL et al. [7] ). In the present experiments, there static mechanisms were such that the control may be a similar redistribution of the organ levels had returned within 24 hours. The levels blood flow, so that the uptake of branched chain of the amino acids infused, however, gradually amino acids is reduced, hence their rise in the rose during 14 days due to the lack of utilisation plasma, and the release of glucogenic amino acids of the T)' isomer. In addition, there was a flux may also be reduced, causing the fall in plasma of these amino acids into the maternal circulation concentration. Since the fetus is entirely depend-causing a smaller rise in her plasma levels. This ent upon the maternal placental blood flow, the was particularly marked for glycine which was basic cause for the changes observed must be given in large quantities to the fetus äs a single impairment of maternal: fetal exchange of oxygen source of non essential nitfogen. In one case, and nutrients. However, the extent of the dis-these high levels were transmitted to a twin turbance in amino acid homeostasis did not in-fetus. A doubling of the resting serine and alanine levels wefe also observed demonstrating their inter-conversion from glycine; a rise in cystine and tyrosine levels was also found demonstrating the activity of cystathionage and phenyalanine hydroxylase in the lamb. The plasma amino acid changes were much less marked in the mother than in the fetuses in the post-operative period, demonstrating the greater capacity for homeostasis of the adult animal. A fall in the glycogenic amino acids was, however, still characteristic and may be due to a temporary reduction in food intake and the need for increased gluconeogenesis; FELIG et al. [12] found that pregnancy accelerated and exaggerated these changes in the fasting human. No rise in serine was observed, which is in contrast to the findings of these authors in the human subject and those for the fetus just described. The rise in taurine also suggests a degree of impairment of cystine metabolism by the liver. The marked but temporary fall in the concentration of branched chain amino acids during the operative procedure was an expected response to the infusion of glucose and was probably due to the release of insulin, äs in other species (MUNRO [20] ). The post-operative fall in blood urea of the control fetuses and that of the mothers in both groups confirm MELLOR and SLATER'S [18] observations in the ewe and those for the fetus, implied by the falling urea concentrations found in the allantoic fluid in the days following surgery. The results suggest an Inhibition of urea synthesis in both the mother and fetus following the hysterotomy; this is apparently in contrast to the findings of O'KEEFE et al. [21] that moderate surgery reduces protein synthesis rate, but has little influence on protein bfeakdown. The f eto: maternal blood urea gradient did not alter in the postoperative period in control animals, in contrast with the fall observed in the arterial transplacental gradient by BATTGLIA and MESCHIA [5] . The fetal plasma urea concentrations did not fall when aminosol glucose was infused, but the transplacental gradients were s maller due to the fall in the maternal levels. Finally, it may be suggested that nitrogen homeostasis, äs judged by plasma alanine and glycine levels, is a more sensitive method of detecting fetal wellbeing 'in utero' than that of glucose homeostasis.
Appendix Nutritional Requirements of Lamb
(see also Tab. I) An average fetal nitrogen requirement of 1.6 g per day, equivalent to 10 g protein was estimated from the average daily weight increment of 60 g/day, between 90 and 150 days gestation (WALLACE [28] ) and the protein content, 623 g of a 4 kg fetus at term (SYKES and FIELD [26] ). The daily glucose requirement of a 3 kg fetus, 34 g, was calculated from the glucose utilisation rate of 8 mg/kg/min measured by DAWES and SHELLEY [11] using the FICK principle from umbilical vein -artery differences and blood flow. This glucose utilisation figure is high in comparison with that of other workers (BAT-TAGLIA and MESCHIA [5] and CRENSHAW et al. [10] ) using similar methods in chronic preparations with indwelling fetal catheters; but the energy equivalent, 130 Kcal, is only half that expected from observations on the heat incfement of pregnancy in the ewe, 90 Kcal/kg fetus/day (GRAHAM [15] ).
Summary
Intra-uterine surgery for the introduction of indwelling catheters f in utero' int o the blood vessels of the fetal lamb causes some distrubance of homeostasis in both mother and fetus. The influence of this operative procedure, under Ketalar anesthesia, on plasma amino acid homeostasis is described in this paper, together with the effect of a continuous infusion of amino acids and glucose on the changes observed. The intravenous nutritional Supplement was given to the fetus during a two week period. The abdominal surgery and hysterotomy required for the cannulation of the fetal jugular vein caused changes in the fetal plasma free amino acids which are shown in Tab. IIIA and B, together with the significance of their differences from the first control sample taken at Operation. The main characteristics of these changes are äs follows: 1. During the Operation, the fetal plasma total a-amino rose by 13%, a rise of 40% in the taurine value, 12% for threonine and 44% for ot-aminobutyrate contributed to this; small increases in alanine and l and 3 methyl histidine were observed. The levels of the branched chain amino acids were little changcd, while falls of 10%-30% were observed for the basic amino acids.
2. Twenty-four hours following surgery, the most prominent feature of the amino acid pattern was significant falls in glutamate (30%), glycine (18%) and alanine (32%), and 9%-32% reductions in the branched chain amino acids valine, isoleucine and leucine; -amino butyrate and l and 3 methyl histidine continued to rise. 3. On the second post-operative day, the plasma amino acid changes were indicative of the pattern during the subsequent 14 days. Glycine levels returned to control values but glutamate and alanine remained low (Fig. 1) . Serine showed a peak at 45% above control values and subsequently declined. The branched chain amino acids were elevated by 23%-42% and remained high. The basic amino acid concentrations remained near their control levels. Taurine, oc-amino butyrate and the methyl histidines remained high at about double their control levels. The concentration of citrulline was also elevated. The Infusion of 'Aminosol Glucose' to the fetus equivalent to l/3rd of its daily requirements of nitrogen and glucose, (see Tabs. I and II) during 14 days had no marked influence on these post-operative changes in plasma free amino acid hoemostasis. This is shown in Fig. 2 in which the levels of three straight chain neutral amino acids, serine, glycine and alanine, three branched chain neutral, valine, isoleucine and leucine, and three basic, lysine, histidine and arginine amino acid levels are shown throughout the infusion period in an individual fetus from each of the two groups, control and infused. The relative lability of the neutral straight chain free amino acids is observed in both the fetuses, and their mothers, in comparison with the constancy of the neutral branched chain and basic amino acid levels. Fig. 3 shows the changes during a «Trophysan' infusion into the fetus 'in utero'; this caused a rise in concentration of many of the aminp acids which the solution contained due to the presence of the 'D' isomer (Tab. II). This rise was reflected in the maternal plasma demonstratlng some fetal to maternal flux, particularly of glycine which was present in high concentrations in the infusion. The rise in many of the fetal plasma amino acids during the Operation, and the subsequent recovery, suggests some slowing of the fetal circulation with decreased uptake by the tissues. The characteristic fall during the first two postoperative days of the gluconeogenic amino acid plasma concentration and elevatiori of the branched chain levels is very similar to the changes found during the first days of starvation in the adult; this suggests that there has been impairment of placentäl exchange, particularly äs the pattern is enhanced with more severe surgery. This pattern of change might also be due to skeletalmuscle vasoconstriction with impaired release of straight chain amino acids and uptake of branched chain. The raised taurine values suggested iiver damage and elevated 3 methyl histidine values muscle catabolism. Elevated citrulline concentrations with low arginine values also suggests Inhibition of the citrulline-arginine cycle.
Blood glucose values were similar in both control and infused fetuses süggesting good responsiveness of the regulating mechanisms (Fig. 3) . Blood urea levels were initially depressed in control fetuses, but maintained in the · infused fetuses. Post-operative changes in the maternal plasma amino acid homeostasis were very similar to those described for the fetus, but of a lesser degree and with more complete recovery after seven days (Tab. III, C, D and Fig. 1) . Agäin, blood glucose levels were maintained but blood urea values temporarily depressed (Fig. 3) .
Keywords: Fetal intravenous Supplements, intra-uterine surgery, plasma amino acids. (Fig. 3) . Die Blutharnstoffwerte waren anfangs erniedrigt bei den Kontrolltieren, hielten sich jedoch konstant bei den Feten mit Infusion. Die postoperativen Veränderungen in den mütterlichen Plasmaaminosäurekonzentrationen waren ganz ähnlich denen, die beim Feten beschrieben wurden; sie waren jedoch weniger stark ausgeprägt und kehrten nach 7 Tagen vollständiger zur Norm zurück (Tab. IIIC, D und Fig. 1 ). Wiederum waren die Blutglukosespiegel konstant, während die Blutharnstoffwerte vorübergehend absanken (Fig. 3) .
Zusammenfassung
Schlüsselworte: Fetale intravenöse Zusatzernährung, intrauteriner operativer Eingriff, Plasmaaminosäurespiegel.
Resume L'influence de la Chirurgie intra-uterine et des Supplements nutritionnels intraveineux foetaux «in utero» sur Thomeostasis des acides amines libres dans le plasma de la brebis gestante La Chirurgie intra-uterine pour Pintroduction de sondes ä demeure «in utero» dans les vaisseaux sanguins de Pagneau foetal provoque un certain trouble de Phomoostasis ä la fois chez la mere et chez le foetus. Le present article traite de l'influence de cette methode Operateure, sous anesthesie Ketalar, sur Phomeostasis des acides amines du plasma ainsi que de reffet d'une infusion continue des acides amin£s et du glucose sur les changements observes. Le foetus avait re$u pendant deux semaines un Supplement nutritionnel intraveineux. La Chirurgie abdominale et Physterotomie requises pour la canulation de la veine jugulaire foetale ont provoque des changements dans les acides amines libres du plasma foetal ainsi qu'on peut le voir aux Tab. IIIA et B qui expliquent aussi les differences relevoes entre ces changements et le premier echantillon de contröle preleve ä Poporation. Ces modifications comportent les principales caracteristiques suivantes: 1. Au cours de l'op&ration, les acides amines total du plasma foetat montent de 13%, ce ä quoi contribuerent une hausse de 40% dans la valeur de taurine, de 12% pour la throonine et de 44% pour Paminobutyrate a; on observa de legeres hausses dans Palanine et dans Phistidine de mothyle l et 3. Les taux d'acides amines derives ont peu change tandis qu'on releva des baisses de 10%-30% dans les acides amines basiques. 2. 24 heures apres l'op£ration on observa au tableau des acides aminds surtout des baisses significatives du gluta-mate (30%), de la glycine (18%) et de Talanine (32%), et des reductions de 9%-32% dans la valine, l'isoleucine et la leucine des acides amines dorives; ramino-butyrate <x et l'histidine de methyle l et 3 continuerent d'augmenter. 3. Le deuxieme jour post-operatoire, les changements releves dans les acides amines du plasma furent significatifs ä leur egard pour les 14 jours consecutifs. Les taux de glycine remonterent aux valeurs de contröle, mais le glutamate et Talanine resterent bas (Fig. 1) . La serine atteignit une Hausse maximale de 45% au-dessus des valeurs de contröle pour redescendre ensuite. Les acides amines derives monterent ä 23%-42% et resterent eleves. Les concentrations d'acides amines basiques se fixerent pres de leurs niveaux de contröle. La taurine, raminobutyrate oc et les histidines de methyle resterent ä un niveau environ double de leurs niveaux de contröle. La concentration de citrulline etait egalement elevee. L'infusion de «glucose aminosol» au foetus correspondant ä un tiers de ses besoins quotidiens en nitrogene et glucose (cf. Tab. I et II) durant 14 jours n'a pas eu d'inflüence marquee sur ces changements post-operatoires dans homeostasis des acides amines libres du plasma, ainsi qu'on peut le voir ä la Fig. 2 oü les taux de trois acides amines neutres droits: serine, glycine et alanine, de trois acides amines neutres derives: valine, isoleucine et leucine, et de trois acides amines basiques: lysine, histidine et arginine sont indiques tout au long ae la periode d'infusion dans un foetus individuel de chacun des deux groupes de contröle et infuse. La labilite relative des acides amines libres neutres droits apparait chez les foetus et leurs meres tandis qu'on a pu observer une constance dans les taux des acides amines neutres derives et basiques. La Fig. 3 illustre les changements durant une infusion de «trophysan» dans le foetus «in utero»; cette infusion a provoque une hausse dans la concentration de nombreux acides amines que la solution contenait par suite de la presence de l'isomer «D» (Tab. II).
Cette hausse se reflota dans le plasma maternel qui revola un certain flux du foetus dans la mere notamment de glycine p^sente en concentrations olevees dans Tinfusion. La hausse observee dans beaucoup d'acides amines du plasma foetal au cours de Popdration et le rotablissement consecutif fönt suggerer un certain ralentissement dans la circulation foetale avec reprise decroissante par les tissus. La baisse caracteristique durant les deux premiers jours post-operatoires de la concentration des acides amines gluconeogeniques du plasma et Peldvation des taux derivos sont tres similaires aux changements trouves durant les premiers jours de privation de nourriture chez Tadulte; cela donne ä penser qu'il y a eu alteration de Pechange placentaire, surtout en cas d'intervention chirurgicale plus intensive. Ce tableau de changement peut donc etre du ä une vasoconstriction musculairesquelettiqueavecliberation affaiblie des acides amines droits et augmentation des derives. Les valeurs elevees de taurine fönt suggerer une lesion du f oie et les valeurs elevees de l'histidine de methyle 3 un catabolisme musculaire. Les concentrations elevees de citrulline avec des valeurs basses d'arginine fönt aussi supposer une Inhibition du cycle citrulline-arginine. Les valeurs de glucose sanguin ont ete similaires dans le groupe de contröle et les foetus infuses, ce qui fait supposer une bonne reaction du mecanisme regulateur (Fig. 3) . Les taux d'uree sangüine ont baisse au debut chez les foetus de contröle, mais se sont maintenus chez les foetus infuses. Les changements post-operatoires observes dans l'homeostasis des acides amines du plasma maternel ont ete tres similaires ä ceux decrits pour le foetus, mais d'un degre moindre et avec un retablissement plus complet au bout de 7 jours (Tab. III C, D et Fig. 1 ). En outre, les taux de glucose sanguin se sont maintenus, mais les valeurs d'uree sangüine ont baisse temporairement (Fig. 3) .
Mots-cles:
Acides amines du plasma, Chirurgie intra-uterine, Supplements intraveineux foetaux.
